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FEDERAL LEAGUE BALL WAS
NOT RESILIENT

ONE USED IN 0. B. LEAGUES
B&rney Dreyfuss Fails to Examine Both, But

'
u x: Makes Claim That Lively Sphere Was

for High Averages

BAItNKY DREYFUSS, president of tlie I'lttsburRli National I.onciie Club,
declared that the hlglt nvcrnRea in the Federal league wero duo

to the. fact that the Independent league used n livelier hall than that which
Is used In the National and American Leagues. Mr. Dreyfuss says that ho

p mada thla remarkable discovery by holding a Federal Lcaguo ball In ono band
L nntl a National League ball In the other, finding that the Federal League
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otucini nan was lighter than the official Heuclf ball used by O. 13., and, tnerc-for- e,

livelier.
Dreyfuss based his remarks entirely on his own Idea of the relatlvo

weight, without taking the trouble to exnmlno both balls carefully by taking
tho covor off and unraveling the ynrn. Scribes throughout the country have
commented on this subject without taking the trouble to look Into the matter
themselves. They took Dreyfuss' word for it and Immediately predicted that
there waa a lean year ahead for tho Fed sluggeis.

Perhaps 1916 will bo a lean year for some of tlioio who made excellent
averages. In the outlaw league, but It will not be duo to any difference In tho
balls used, because they are nllke. The "rabbits," as lively balls are called,
lire mada more lively than tho regular ball without making any material dif-

ference In the weight. It is possible for tho makers to produce n lively or
dead ball by Increasing or decreasing the amount of cork or rubber In the
centre of the ball.

It has been proved that tho cork centre makes a ball llvrller, and as the
National and Amortcan Leagues uso a cork-cent- re ball and tho Feds do not,
it is hard to sec whero the claim is Justified, because, barring the centre, both
balls aro identical. Severn! years ngo a certain team made so mnny long
hlto that visiting players suspected that It was "ringing In" "rabbits." No proof
could bo obtained, but It Is n fact that tho long hitting suddenly ceased after
the Investigation.

Dreyfuss' Claim Denied by Makers of Ball

It would have been possible for tho Feds to have used a livelier ball,
but tho Victor Company, which mode the official Federal League ball, denies
this, and an examination of several balls used last year shows that there Is
no difference in weight or resiliency, as claimed by Dreyfuss.

The high averages In the Federal League of several players who had
never been rated well as batsmen In the Nntlonul or American Leagues wero
due entirely to the fact that the batsmen faced nn Inferior brand of pitching.
Each Club In tho Independent league had two star hurlers, while the rest were
far below the average, and there wero also very few good curve ball pitchers In
tho Fed circuit last year.

A' careful survey of nccords for the year reveals the fact that almost
every man who was "batting above his gait," according to O. 13. followers,
failed to hit the good curve ball pitchers. The case of Charley Deal, a weak
hitter when ho was with the Braves, and who batted over .300 for tho St.
Louis Feds, Is a Btrlklng example.

Change in Batting Stylo Improves Deal's Average
It has b.een claimed that Fielder Jones changed Deal's style, and this was

responsible for the Improvement. The change of position at the plate may have
Improved the average of the former Uoston third baseman, but the Improve-
ment was due more to the fact that he did not see ns many sharp-breakin- g

curve balls. Deal was a mark for a good curve ball In the National League,
and tho same was true lost summer when ho faced tho better brand of Federal
League pitching;

A glance at the Federal League scores for the last year and the pltciiing
records prove conclusively that the lack of staffs was responsible
for tho hitting and not "rabbits." Invariably there would bo two grent pitching
duels staged In each series, with the other two contests slugging matches,
because no teams, barring St. Louis, Chicago and Pittsburgh, could boast of
more than two high-cla- ss twlrlers who were in shape to pitch, and some
of the tall-ende- rs did not have two twlrlers going right (it the sumo time
during the greater part of the season.

Pcnn Football Material Should Be Plentiful
Pennsylvania's football team took a step In the right direction when It

appointed Lon Jourdet coach of the freshmen eleven for next season. In recent
years tho freshmen team has been handled '
of the previous season, and thnt Is why me
benefited by a season of coaching under th
the varsity team In their sophomore year

This Is no reflection on tho football kno

member of the football eleven
o should have been
nsylvanla Hystem reported for
wero found "too green."

'e of any of the former stars
who have handled tho first year team, as th j could hardly be expected to
make good In their first season. A glanco nt tho coaching records of leading
Instructors throughout the country will convince one of the fallacy of such
a system. Few football coaches havo made good the year following their

from college, even though a man may have been known as a bril-
liant and brainy player.

Folwell and Hollenback succeeded In making a great Impression In their
first season, b . both ma do many mistakes which they readily admit now.
Experience Is a great teacher and this Is particularly true of coaching a foot-
ball team. Tho first season Is usually a horrible nightmare to a college star
who Is branching out Into tho coaching field, but thereafter, If lie Is a good
man, ho will profit by his mistakes and launch himself on a successful career
In his second season.

Jourdet lias Experience to Make Good
In selecting Jourdet Pennsylvania has not picked a mnn with much football

coaching experience, but the former star end haB been out of college long enough
to have corrected mistaken Ideas, and he has had enough experience ns coach
of the basketball team to assure him success next fall, Ono of the most Im-
portant things Jourdet has proved Is that he can handle a largo squad of men
perfectly. Another Is that he can Instill harmony and get everything possible
out of material at hand.

As coach of the basketball team, Jourdet has been forced to build up
teams from light and mediocre material. His success this winter speaks for
Itself. The Ited and Blue material was below the usual standard and pro-
nounced too light, but by careful coaching Jourdet has Instilled team play
Into It to such an extent that Penn's larger opponents havo been bewildered.

Tho selection of an older and experienced mnn ns coach of tho freshmen
team was due to a suggestion made by Vincent Stevenson, famous quarterback
anfl one of the Evenino Ledger's football experts. Stevenson Impressed upon
Mead Coach Folwell that the freshmen would never be of much uso to the
varsity team In their sophomore year until the Red and Blue discarded the
system of putting the graduating captain or a star of the previous season In
Charge of the freshmen team, and appointed an older and more experienced man.

Chamberlain, Nebraska's wonderful end, who was picked for the
eleven by every critic who saw him play, is to be barred from

athletics at Nebraska if the charges made by former Coach Johnny Bender aro
proved. Bender contends that Chamberlain has played five years of college
football already, despite the fact that he Is supposed to have two more years
at Nebraska. The charges have not been mado public, hut It Is known that
Bender claims to have coached Chamberlain several years ngo nt another
college.

Expect Tuthill to Make Good

Eastern college men will watch with much Interest the career of Harry
Tuthill, the former West Point trainer, who Is to take a similar position with
tho Michigan football team. The wonder is that somo half a dozen eastern
universities did not grab Tuthill before Michigan got him. Tuthill has proved
hta ability na a conditioner of amateur jnd professional athletes over a long
period. West Point teams never knew what condition was until Tuthill began

-- to train them.
Michigan has had a lot of trouble to

trlnco the latter went to Princeton. A.
successor

Kraenzlnin suMahrinrv
hiTgave up this work. Steve Farrell, tho Michigan track coach, docs not like
football and will devote himself exclusively track hereafter. Thus
Tuthill has chance make name himself football trainer.
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CENTRE FORWARD

PROLIFIC SCORER

Leads Second Division
Players With 21 Goals

Scored in 12 Games

OTHER CORNER KICKS

llliidman. of tho Veteran A. A. soccer
eleven, bids fair to break all scorlnt;
record this season. Tho centre forwnid
of the ipcoml division Allied Lenmie lead-
ers Is setting the pnee In thnt circuit with
21 goals wlileh Is 11 moio than his neai-e- st

rival, JicOee. of the same team.
While the goal-score- of a soccer

eleven are not necessarily the best men
on the team, novel thcles the fiont liners
must receive due cicdlt for their woik
In front of gonl. Poor shots can offset
brilliant halfback and fullback Hues, for
no team can win unless they ticorc. The
summary of the lending scureis In tho
second division of the Allied League fol-

lows:
Illntlman Veterans, 21. JUGee. Veter-

ans. 10, Floxman, North American Lace,
'J; Fisher, Wilmington, 7, MlGcc, Somer

c--
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Is to
Ted at His
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time this yenr Dave Caldwell, the
Cornell runner, Intends to try

for a world record In cither the half or
mllo run. Furthermore, Jack Mnakley,
bis former trainer, thinks ho will suc-

ceed Caldwell's ono ambition is to beat
Ted Meredith, of In a half
mile run, with both men In their best
condition. That, he thinks, will be equiv-
alent to the cieation of a now world's
record for tho half mile.

Caldwell, who holds the
half-mil- e record of has already
started his Indoor campaign, and last
week beat Meredith and a group of other

stars In a 1000-ya- run.
But his great effort he will reserve for
some outdoor meet.

Every one who has seen Caldwell run
agrees that ho has it In him to equal or
better Meredith's record for the SSO 'tarda
If ho can correct two weaknesses These
are poor racing Judgment and a tendency
to start his llnal sprint too late. Ho has
lost a grent many races he should have
won for Just these leasonsj Some time
things may break Just right for him, and
if so he might accomplish his aim In
spite of his handicaps But he Is not
likely to succeed, if Meredith, in condi-
tion, is one of his competitors.

Caldwell has a long stride
and lots of speed. They form a combina-
tion admirably ndapted to the half mile,
but more endurance Is required beforo ho
can make good Sloakle's prediction that
he has It In him to make a new world
record for the mile event.

The star thinks ho can go the
longer distance, for he has been steadily
lengthening the distance of his runs.
Originally he waH a quaitcr-mlle- r. That
was when he was a student at the Massa-
chusetts College. Hero he
was discovered by Kill Young, the old
Amherst quarter-mlle-r and

champion. Young persuaded him to
try for the American Olympic team. He
did so, and by getting second to Mel Shep-pai- d,

at Boston, made the team. When he
came back he entered Cornell, but had
only one year of eligibility.

He Is now running for the Boston A. A.,
and is doing some greut work.

Reiselt Defeats White
Otto IleUelt won hla ilith traljht victory

In the licgtnt Academy pocket billiard tourna-
ment lout iiIkM. defeating Bdward White. US-P- I

Ily winning Iteltcll clinched tho p.
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DAVE CALDWELL MAY TRY
FOR THE WORLD'S RECORD

Former Cornell Athlete
Anxious Beat

Meredith
Best Beaten
Penn Flyer

SOME

Pennsylvania,

Intercollegiate

mlddle-dlstanc- o

tremendously

Agricultural

Intercollegi-
ate

Intercollegiate

BOXING MUSIC; THE IVORY

HNT KIND OF MUSIC WOUL&fcr INSPIRE

set, andiPlncket, North American Lace,
E each.

As the Veterans nro nlmost certain to
win tho second division championship this
year, their promotion to tho (lrst division
will follow os a matter of course. It will
be Interesting to see how prollllc Illndtnnn
and McGee are In the Ilrst division.

Only 16 teams have entered for the
Amateur Cup competition, but these 16

nro the pick of the amateur clubs of the
city. Tho surviving team will have a
Just claim to the amateur soccer cham-
pionship of Philadelphia.

It Is rather unfortunnto that the
American Lcaguo Is so weak this year,
because this has been an excellent year
for soccer. While thero Is some talk of
tho beat teams In tho American, Allied
and United Leagues combining this has
often been predicted, but nothing has
ever developed. Such an organisation
would do soccer In Philadelphia worlds of
good.

If the American League olllccrs are to
obtain the good will of the Allied League
olllelals, they must nssuinc a different
attitude. The American I.eaguo has nl-a- s

In en Jealous of the populnilty
gained by the other organizations and
such an attitude does the game no good.
A combination Is the thing to be desired
and should be bi ought about by tlioso
who have the Interests of soccer at heart.

Y. M. C. A. Swimmers Tie
Tim senior team or the Central llranch Y.

M. C. A. ileftatetl the tenlor tenm of West
ltitmrh j tho More nt at to 1!) points, In
Central's imol laat nlfiht. hnt the Junior tentn
nt West IiiHiiili evened matter up uj tlcleat
Iiik the Junior team of Central llranch, tho
store ItetuK -- 1 to 111.
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DEFEATS D0BS0N

FOR LEADERSHIP

Standard Eoller Gets the
Decision Over Electric

Storage Five

WHITE IS THE STAR
I.VDtlSTRIAL LKAGl'n.

w. i f.c. w. I. v c
H. O. UmlJ. I) n .sis niertrlc . . r, II .I.-,-

-,

Weiiern I:.. R 2 .mki Hale A Kll'n 2 s .210
J.A:J.Inuran s a .72, Am. rmiov.. 2 H .am
SfnU Holler. 7 4 .rctc Nat. lllicult. t II .1UM

The triple tic, which has existed In tho
Industrial League for nearly a week be-

tween K. G. Budd, .1. Sc 3. Dobson and
Westorn Electric was bioken last night
when tho lluild bojs. playing a brilliant
Hoar game, defeated tho Dobson quintet.
Tho llnal score was 2D to 22. At tho finish
Dobson was rapidly gaining on Budd, and
at tho rate they wero shooting field goals
--votild have tied their opponents In an-

other threo mlnutts of play.
In tho Hddd-Dobso- n game, White was

tho man who held tho balance of power.
Ho managed to convert 16 out of 23 tries
from the mark, besides one neat
Held goal from halfway down tho Moor.
The gamo appealed to bo a walkaway at
the cud of tho tlist half, as the Uudd
men held the commanding lead of 18 to
C. Rut Dobson came strong, much to
tho delight of tho big crowd in the
Quaker City hall, and made 11 points,
whllo Budd was making a couple Never-
theless, tho lead was loo long, and tne
Budd men went away with tho game
that gave them the lead In tho leaguo
lace.

Oppocd to White's clever foul shoot-
ing was tho indifferent work of Klndon,
who began tossing the free ones for Dob-
son. After he hnd failed seven times
out of nlno trials Klndon gave way to
Lees In this depurlmont of play. Lees
managed cngo 10 out of his 10 chances.

Baetzel, the Knstern League referee,
did the officiating. As usual, ho called
so many fouls that tho gamo wns not as
snappy as It might otherwise have been.
IIo also managed to call the same num-
ber of fouls on both teams, hence there-wa- s

no opportunity for cither team do
any kicking.

Standard Holler Bearing won from Elec-
tric Storage a splendid exhibition of
up-hi- work. Until tho last few minutes
of play, Electric Storago was lending by
a comfortable margin, but a spectacular
series of passes by the 8. It. U.s gave
them a one-poi- leud Just as thu whistle
blew. Tho scoio was U to 23.

Swarthmorc Track Schedule
BWARTIIMOIiU. Pa.. Jan. 2(1 --Tho 1016

track Dclieduio of Swarthmore Collcpe, ua
drawn up uv Manngtr William T. 1'uhllqr,
Mums u total of right meetH for tho eeason,
(Ho dual ami three lutcrcollcKlate meet.

Api II 2.', John Hopkins, ut HaUlinoro, April
2: 1'enn ltlnyr. at Philadelphia.

May i, IlutKers, at Swarthniore: May 13,
Middle Ktates luteroolleglatea, at New York;
May 17, New York Ur.Wernliy, at B.varthiuore,
Muy 20, llavcrford, it li'iverforil. May 21,
Lafayette, at HUHrthmcre, Muy --l. I. O. A A,
A. A. ipfaca undecldco).
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Rr It'a.tlie bunion aui not (be mile, that ahoTr la your repair bill.

YTc'C'lf'riYN Shock 1

l vyiJJijC!;
are double acting. Protect your car from tho
bump and the "upthrow," too. Add to your com-
fort and the life of your car. Durable becausesprings never carry weight of car- - Attach with

bausiaction guaranteed or money refunded.
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Hy W.
will train by nolo In tho

JL) future. Instead of pickling their
liniulfl and fnco to harden them for tho
coming battles, they nlo nil
of tho latest dance steps, and n pleasant
time Is being had by all.

A couple of days ago Kid Howard, the
Chicago pugilistic moved a
piano Into his and. an am-
bitious musician begnn to Har-
mony was hurled among the boxers, who
wero taking trtclr dally workout, and the
result whs

Ad Wolgast was morely killing time
with a sparring pautner, and wns going
through his stunts with the zest un

of n working on n
hot day. He seemed stow and listless and
wns about icady to quit for the day. Sud-
denly there camo n crash fiotn tho piano,
and soon tho strain or "The Wacht nm
lthcin" wnftod In his direction Wolgnst
stopped a loft Jab In midair and lowered
his linndR. A look tif surprise camo over
ins race and he tut nod to seo what was

Then he grew
sailed Into his sparring partner and had
him on the mat
after two minutes of lighting. Two moio
borers wore called, and they. too. worn
laced

"1 have boxed nt Rhows where music
wns played between bouts," said Wolgnst,
"but this is tho first time I have boxed
to any tune. It Is n good iden, nnd I shall
ha.ve n piano In my training quarters In
the future."
Ryan Idea

Adam Hynn also Is over
the Idea. He gave out tho In-
terview In his today: '

"Orcat stunt! Music and
while boxers aro In training would bo of
much benefit to them. Kid Howard has
tho right idea. With somo ono tickling
the keys whllo tho boys nro working out,
It would make them take training more

There would be tome attrac-
tion in tho gym for them. Somo fighters
figure a 10 or lo minute workout dally Is
sulllclent training for a match, and thereare several who work oven less time than
thnt when only a few bnxois aie present.

It does not tuko
a piano to be an attraction for training.

Charley Thomas Is working In
tho gym the boys add 15 or 20
minutes to their training, for they aro
suie to hear the Kid slug. There aro
times when Thomas sings for fully halfan hour whllo ho punches the bag, skips
tho ropo nnd shadow boxes.

"Then, again, little Benny Kaufman is
about tho funniest comedian I have ever
seen in the g.m. he and Bobby
Henolds got together they got n laugh
from tho boxcis working out bocnuso oftheir 'kidding' each other and Joshing
others. gets a call fiomthem, whether It bo iieivLpaper man, man-ager, tialner oi lighter."

Same Fred Welsh
Fred Welsh neaily won another fight.Johnny Akron. O.,

the by a slight
margin In it bout in
Cleveland last night. Grllllth assumedthe aggressive In most of tho rounds,
wlillo Fioddlc, in three of the
rounds, played l ostly a defensive game.
The (list hnlf of the battle was mostly aboxing but tho later roundsproduced stuff. In
tho sixth and tenth Welsh forced Grif-
fiths to tho ropes nftor stinging him with
his wicked left, but Griffiths kept woll
covered nnd tho w- - unable to
follow up his

Battling handed a fine past-
ing to Al Ilclch, of New York, in their

bout in tho Boston Armory
A. A. Lcinsky neer let up and pep-
pered Itelch with Jabs that had him

Itelch nlmost toppled
with a ilfiht-hnn- d punch In tho third. In
the last lound Itelch began a rally, try-
ing as hard as he could for n knockout,
but the battler was In and out and never
wheie Reich want d him to bo.

Otto Wallace,
PaCvCy

of New York, In a bout nt
last night. Hommey ft for this

city after the bout. Ho meets Johnny
Kilbnne at the Olympla Monday night.

Miss Alibi
Hero wo have it. Miss Lozette Mar-thu- ll

wants nnothor chance in
for her brother, Clnrrle. Tho woman

manager states her wns ringed
with a punch landed by Harry Smith after
tho bell sounded nt tbo end of tho second
round and nlthough sbo advised Marshall
and his seconds to claim a foul tho boy
fought on gamely, but lie was unablo to
recover to finish the tight.

Ml S3 letter follows:
Sir Although hilled na tho onl female man- -
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Kid Howard Originates Idea and Ad Wolgast'

Hammers Sparring Partner
"Die Wacht
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practicing

linprossarlo.
gymnasium,

pcrfoi'm.

startling.

en-
thusiasm coalhenvcr

happening. patriotic,

slumbering peacefully

Approves
enthdslnstlc

following
gymnasium

seriously.

"However, necessarily

Whenever
generally

Whenever

Everybody

aillllths,.of outpointed
champion lightweight

excepting

exhibition,
considerable slambang

champion
advantage.

Lovinsky

Levlnsky

scnsntlonaL Milwaukee
lightweight, outpointed Hoinmey,

Min-
neapolis

.Marshall's

Philadel-
phia

"compalon

sufficiently
Marshall's
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eaKU!;,,!l'0l,,YVnUU'''t';"nbffi

"unnFlng the Chimnlon- - If tho tltln n ."
iiMin h'iivj j imii III "OW rlririH Inrnftfinnd after this ko the

than Klad to uult Ills ehni.e
may M mo"

,41W v!lm rortv- - "lltv (lll.sin Ima rlaj'l
r",.,.,.lL. 3'nrnti'ji, twn-ltm- ! M. tlm befor. ik! 1

c!X ss?t&!& " th" "r
Charley White has el-- houis tli- -

Deniiv aimer, J.muan HI Mrmnliis VJ
10. Kans.n CU liul.hv Wnuit

ney. Kebrtrirv 22, Atltnta. .Matt Weill. P.b.runry liODtOll.

Jlmniv Mnrnliv nnd r.ldle M Andren ttfri
inLh nther liv en nf lm in, u.iin- - ,,.
Andrews. hce.iuse tif I'lui ,,i, Iniiin j.pv''..,,.. , ..fl'llrln.i'u ntnnll.ni In 1.

renins. Thin mnv B"t to. n' r In the war
future It definite uclu'ht iirrimi;, in, nts can U
IllilWV,

AMth tho bnilnc k inie flouriihlnc In thU
elt. the lure ol the rlnir han t.i.n n "come.
biU:" crlu on IIIIU Willis It l Fall tMit
the one-tlni- e Italian ter'oi of th, llKtaelirht
clnsi 111 lie In thape to lox ogam In Qt
or six weeKB.

Bancroft Is Billiard Phcnom
RITi'iHtlOlt. Wis.. Jnn it! lnild llmcroft,

star shortstop of the I'll klnlila National
League Clul, nnd Tonv ri'ih, altcher of tb
Milwaukee Atnerlt m A -- no, intlon IrAtn, will
play a match name here Pi i ar the pocket
btlll.ii'l i.h.iin,lnnihl, or tin Nouhnest, Flaeth
In clianiplon of .MlnmHitt li m roft makci hli
winter Home in bupeiior.

ATLANTA, 2 in. high i

Tv7HITBY, in. high

a
COLLARS

2 for 25 cents
Cluett, Peabody & Co., loo. Makar

FREDDY WELSH LOSES
HENRY HAUDER WINS

CII l.M i: '! Ml.l-'- I

YOUNG JACK O'BRIEN
15 Rds. Feb. 8th 15 R4.
r.I..('i: CI.UII, NorrItinn, ,10r, $1, 1.M

1
Nonpareil A. C.I,ujIv.iVu;.M,r.

Young McGovern and Andy Burai
iim: otiii.ii iioir.i ihiiku moht

'J ,

Body

VI BELEIVB you'&tJ
UCrHT-HtAPt-id Arti

U "Oollan and cents" la iho only tandard and very properly
upon which bunlneaj la conducted . ...
U Hut In that "ilollars and conn" many other factors aro emoooiea.
without which It would eoon he meanlnir lo
C Ono of the grealent of theaa li "belter aervlce to cuetomere" , an-

other la "Increaalnc our trade" .
C By reaeon of lie prompt reapania to ooth of theae demanae in
Vim Delivery Oar ha been adopted In a nhort two yeara of lira or
thouaands of merchant! In widely larjlrn llnea By Uftln their par-

ticular bualneaa to a hlifher leel of eftiilency It has fulfllleo the real
meaning of "dollars and centa"

"ASK IIM WHO 0VN8 A VIM"
C Ona price ayatem Ordera are In no Instance approved or aoceptta
at other than published prlcea.

SoHin367 CitluU tke United" Stite. Maael PLila. by VIM Holer Track Co.

$635 'r'rtrJ r:y ja?-- : itlV I Seven

StgBPggCWaSj..r M HiM& WeakKsai

$Xb?
JJM


